STARTERS
GARLIC BREAD

10” plain garlic bread

3.90

GARLIC BREAD

10” garlic bread tomato

4.30

GARLIC BREAD

10” garlic bread cheese

4.50

GARLIC BREAD

10” garlic bread ½ cheese, ½ tomato

4.50

V BRUSHETTA

Toasted croutons with marinated fresh tomato,
red onion, garlic, olive oil and fresh basil
Deep fried bread crumbed white bait served
with tartar sauce and salad garnish
Smoked salmon filed with prawns in rosemary
sauce served with salad garnish
King prawns in chilli, garlic white wine and
butter sauce
Mussels in onion, garlic, chilli, white wine and
tomato sauce
---------------------------------------Served as a main
Deep fried calamari served with tartar sauce
and salad garnish
Baked flat mushroom stuffed with spinach,
goats cheese, garlic, oregano in *tomato sauce
topped with mozzarella cheese
Mushrooms cooked in garlic, white wine, butter
and lemon
Deep fried bread-crumbed mozzarella fritta
served with garlic mayonnaise and salad
garnish
Baked aubergine with tomato sauce, fresh
basil, garlic, mozzarella cheese
Pork spareribs cooked in sapori *barbeque
sauce
Meatballs in tomato sauce, topped with
mozzarella cheese.
---------------Served as a main with penne pasta
Chicken liver pate served with toasted bread
and salad garnish

4.90

BIANCA MANGIARE
SALMONE
GAMBERETTO
COZZE GRANDE

CALAMARI FRITTA
V FUNGHI RUPIENI

V FUNGHI CON AGLIO
V MOZZARELLA FRITTA

V MELAZANE PARMIGANA
COSTOLETTE DI MAIALE
POLPETTE

FEGATTI DELLA CAZZA

6.10
7.50
7.50
6.80
9.50
6.30
6,30

5.20
5.30

5.90
6.90
5.90
9.00
5.70

*the tomato sauce used in all dishes is homemade – water, plum tomatoes, carrots,
onions, garlic, celery, oregano, basil, sugar, seasoning
*the barbeque sauce used is homemade – water, orange, golden syrup, vinegar,
soy sauce, tomato ketchup, fennel, chilli, sugar, seasoning

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Our menus do not show all the ingredients in
our dishes. If you have a food allergy or food intolerance, please speak to a
member of staff before placing your order.

MAINS
PASTA
PENNE CON POLLO

Penne pasta, Chicken, onions, mushroom
and garlic in a creamy sauce
Penne pasta, bacon, onions, chicken,
tomato sauce and a topping of mozzarella
(baked in oven)
Penne pasta, bacon, onions, hint of chilli
and tomato sauce
Penne pasta, onions, garlic, salami, hint of
chilli in a tomato sauce

7.80

Penne pasta, mushrooms, onions,
peppers, garlic and tomato sauce.
Spaghetti, Bolognese (minced beef, red
wine, onions, carrots, celery, fresh basil
and tomatoes)
Spaghetti, smoked, bacon, egg yolk,
parmesan cheese and a touch of cream

7.50

Pancake filled with Bolognese sauce with
spinach, parmesan. In tomato sauce,
topped with béchamel and mozzarella
cheese
Tortellini pasta filled with spinach and
ricotta with a cream and gorgonzola sauce

7.60

V LINGUINI PESCATOR

Linguini pasta, mixed seafood in tomato
sauce

8.10

V VEGETARIAN LASAGNA

Sheets of pasta with broccoli, mushrooms,
onions and tomato sauce
Sheets of pasta layers with Bolognese
topped with béchamel and mozzarella
cheese
Farfalle pasta with smoked salmon, peas,
white wine cream and a touch of tomato
sauce

7.60

PENNE DELLA CASA

PENNE MATRICIANA
PENNE SAPORI

PENNE VEGETARIAN
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

CANNELLONI

V TORTELLINI

LASAGNA D NAPOLI

V FARFELLE CON SALMONE

7.90

7.80
7.90

7.70

7.80

7.70

7.80

7.90

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Our menus do not show all the ingredients in
our dishes. If you have a food allergy or food intolerance, please speak to a
member of staff before placing your order.

MAINS
Pizza
All pizzas are made with our own pizza base, tomato sauce and mozzarella
cheese, then finished with one our delicious toppings
V MARGARITA
Mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce
7.20
V FUNGHI

Mushrooms

7.40

V VEGETARIAN

Spinach, peppers, onion and mushroom

7.50

PESCATORE

Mixed seafood

7.90

AMERICANO

Blue cheese, chicken salami

8.00

TROPICANO

Ham and pineapple

7.50

TOSCANA

Ham, red onion and peppers

7.60

DIAVOLO

Salami, jalapenos, red onion, chilli and olives

7.90

PEPPERONI

Pepperoni with black olives

7.80

SAPORI
CALZONE

Chicken, chorizo, onions, peppers and barbeque
sauce
Folded pizza filled with salami, mushrooms,
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
Additional toppings 50p each

8.30
8.20

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Our menus do not show all the ingredients in
our dishes. If you have a food allergy or food intolerance, please speak to a
member of staff before placing your order.

MAINS
Risotto
MILANESE

FUNGHI

POLLO
MARINARA

Arborio rice, olive oil, onions, sun-dried tomato,
mushrooms, peas, parmesan cheese and
tomato sauce.
Arborio rice, mushrooms, white wine,
parmesan cheese and cream

7.90

Arborio rice, chicken mushrooms, garlic and
tomato sauce
Arborio rice, Mixed seafood and tomato sauce

7.90

7.70

8.20

POLLO (CHICKEN)
All served with either roast & vegetables or chips
SICILLIANA
ALLA CREMA
FLORENTINA

SAPORI FORMAGGIO

GRILLO

Chicken breast with onions, oregano, chilli,
olives and tomato sauce
Chicken breast with mushrooms, white wine,
cream and asparagus
Chicken breast topped with spinach and
mozzarella cheese in a cream and peppercorn
sauce
Chicken breast topped with Parma ham and
mozzarella cheese in a white wine, cream and
touch of tomato sauce
Chicken breast served with roasted tomato
mushrooms

13.10
13.30
13.90

13.90

13.00

PESCE (FISH)
All served with either roast &vegetables or chips
SALMONE ALLA GRILIA

Grilled salmon with white wine, prawns, cream
and touch of tomato sauce
BRANZINO ALLA GRIGLIA Grilled seabass in an olive oil, butter, garlic,
lemon and white wine
HALIBUT MONTECARLO
Halibut in a sauté spinach, butter, garlic, white
wine, capers and lemon juice.
HALIBUT ROMANA
Halibut with King prawns, basil, butter, garlic,
white wine with hint of chilli

14.90
15.90
16.50
17.00

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Our menus do not show all the ingredients in
our dishes. If you have a food allergy or food intolerance, please speak to a
member of staff before placing your order.

MAINS
Carne (Meat)
All served with either roast &veg or Chips
BISTECCA BOSCAIOLA

10oz Sirloin steak with a mushroom, peppers,
garlic, white wine and tomato sauce
10oz Sirloin steak with a demi-glace, blue
cheese and white wine sauce,
10oz Sirloin steak with a Peppercorn, red wine,
demi-glace, brandy and cream sauce
10oz Sirloin steak with toast and pate and a
red wine, brandy port, demi-glace and touch of
cream sauce
10oz Sirloin steak with a mushroom, cream,
brandy, French mustard, demi-glace and
cream saucer

16.90

GRILLO BISTECCA

10 oz Sirloin steak served with roasted
tomatoes and mushrooms served with chips.

16.60

FILLETO BOSCAIOLA

8oz Fillet steak with a mushroom, peppers,
garlic, white wine and tomato sauce
8oz Fillet steak with a demi-glace, blue cheese
and white wine sauce,
8oz Fillet steak with a Peppercorn, red wine,
demi-glace, brandy and cream sauce
8oz Fillet steak with toast and pate and a red
wine, brandy port, demi-glace and touch of
cream sauce
8oz Fillet steak with a mushroom, cream,
brandy, French mustard, demi-glace and
cream saucer

19.50

8oz Fillet steak served with roasted tomatoes
and mushrooms served with chips.
VITELLO (VEAL)
All served with roast &veg or chips
Pan fried veal escalope with mushrooms, white
wine and cream
Pan fried veal escalope topped with sage and
parma ham in a port, demi-glace and cream
sauce
Pan fried veal escalope with onions, chilli,
garlic, red wine and tomato sauce.

19.20

BISTECCA DOLCELATTE
BISTECCA PEPPERCORN
BISTECCA ROSSINI

BISTECCA DIANE

FILLETO DOLCELATTE
FILLETO PEPPERCORN
FILLETO ROSSINI

FILLETO DIANE

GRILLO FILETTO

FUNGHETTI
SAPORI

SCILLIA

16.90
16.90
16.90

16.90

19.50
19.50
19.50

19.50

14.30
15.10

14.30

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Our menus do not show all the ingredients in
our dishes. If you have a food allergy or food intolerance, please speak to a
member of staff before placing your order.

CONTONI (SIDE DISHES)

PATITINE (CHIPS)

Single portion

2.50

PATTEE ALFORNO

Roast potatoes with rosemary and garlic

2.70

VEGETABLES

Portion of seasonal vegetables

2.50

INSALATA MISTA

Mixed salad

3.70

PORMODORO SALAD

3.50

BASKET BREAD

Fresh tomato, basil, red onion and black olive
salad drizzled with olive oil
Basket of homemade bread

BREAD AND DIP

Bread and olive oil and basmati dipping sauce

3.30

2.50

CHILDRENS MENU
(No preservatives, additives or colourings)
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE (small portion)

5.00

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA (small portion)

5.00

CHICKEN BREAST – strips of chicken breast served with chips, salad
garnish and tomato sauce.
PIZZA – 8” Pepperoni pizza

5.00

PIZZA – 8” Margarita pizza

5.00

PIZZA – 8” Ham and pineapple pizza

5.00

5.00

All above includes a small ice cream and one soft drink

Food Allergies and Intolerances. Our menus do not show all the ingredients in
our dishes. If you have a food allergy or food intolerance, please speak to a
member of staff before placing your order.

